Introduction
based hybrids could reach 4 t/ha (Saxena and Nadarajan, 2010) . Pigeonpea is sensitive to 34 photoperiod and has a wide range of maturities (from super-early to long duration) (Vales et al., 35 2012). Pigeonpea has high protein content (21-25%, and is mainly used for 36 human consumption as dry split peas (dal), or as immature green peas (fresh or canned).
37
Pigeonpea has a number of additional roles in subsistence agriculture: (1) after harvesting, the If pigeonpea grain is to be processed as dal, farmers typically sell it to trade dealers as soon 44 as possible after harvest, and the trade dealers then sell it to processors. Storing the grain and 45 selling it at a time when the prices have risen due to scarcity of dal in the market or other factors 46 could provide an economic incentive for the farmers to store; however, their need for cash at 47 harvest time, the lack of low-cost, effective storage systems and the potential loss to storage (2) additional deterioration of seed germination and quality that result from the extended storage 65 period. Reduction of seed germination rates will result in lower plant stands and subsequent yield 66 reduction unless the seeding rate is increased and/or reseeding practiced. These options would 67 increase seed and/or labor cost. Storage concerns apply not only to farmers but also to breeders 68 and seed producers who need to preserve breeder, foundation and certified seed.
69
Another important concern related to storage is the accumulation of secondary metabolites 70 like aflatoxins that are toxic to humans and animals (Bryden, 2012) . Bio-deterioration of 71 pigeonpea seed in storage due to growth of fungi, especially under high humidity and warm 72 storage conditions (i.e., Northeast Uttar Pradesh, India) causes important losses (e.g.,. decrease 73 of shelf life of stored pigeonpea seed) (Pandey et al., 2012 ) and health concerns. Twenty diverse 74 fungal species from eight genera were isolated from pigeonpea seed samples from North-east 75 Uttar Pradesh including Aspergillus flavus, A. niger and A. terreus (Pandey et al., 2012) . A study 76 of aflatoxin contamination in pigeonpea samples from three agro-climatic regions of Andhra
77
Pradesh showed no aflatoxin presence in freshly harvested samples (Rajyalakshmi 1978 
239
Seed coat color was evaluated using the Royal Horticultural Society Color Chart (RHSC).
240
Seed coat color was recorded for four replicates per treatment combination and per storage time,
241
including also the baseline seed coat color at the beginning for the experiment. This trait is 242 qualitative and was used for descriptive purposes. The seed germination percentage dropped with the passage of time in storage (Table 1) .
287
Germination at two months and four months was acceptably high, whereas germination at six 288 and eight months was below the accepted 75% germination threshold set by the seed certification 289 standards. Radicle length was not affected by storage time for six months (8 -8.3 cm), but it was 290 significantly reduced (7.5 cm) by eight months (Table 1) . On the other hand, plumule length 291 reached a peak (maximum length) at six months ( after storing it for only two months because germination was reduced to 68.8% (Fig. 1A ). There
309
was also a reduction of seed vigor over time in all the treatment combinations (Fig. 1B) . The infested seed stored in gunny infested bags had a significantly lower vigor index (549) (Fig. 1B) 
314
coinciding also with the lowest germination (44.5%) (Fig. 1A) and shortest radicles and 315 plumules (6.4 mm and 5.9 mm, respectively, data not shown in figures).
316
Seed moisture dropped dramatically in all treatment combinations during the first two 317 months of storage (from 10.6% at the beginning of the experiment to an average of 5.4% across 318 treatments by two months) but subsequently increased at four months (7.7% average across 319 treatments) (Fig. 1C) probably due to increase in ambient relative humidity by the beginning of 320 the rainy season. There were no significant differences between treatments for seed moisture at 321 two and four months after storage (Fig. 1C) . By six and eight months of storage, the moisture of 322 seed stored in PICS bags (noninfested and infested) was lower than in seed from gunny bags
323
(noninfested and infested), with PICS noninfested seed having significantly the lowest (6.0%)
324
and infested seed in gunny bags significantly the highest (7.7%) (Fig. 1C) . There was not much 325 difference between treatments for 100-seed weights, but infested seed from gunny bags had 326 consistently lower seed weights (around 0.6 g less weight) than the other treatments probably 327 due to loss of mass caused by bruchid damage. At eight months of storage, seed weights from 328 gunny bags containing infested seeds was 7.1 g whereas the other treatments ranged from 8.0-8.3 329 g) (Fig. 1C) . The pigeonpea seed coat color after harvesting was RSH 175 B (from the greyed- seed at six months of storage (Fig. 2B) . The number of eggs per 100 seeds in the PICS infested 346 treatments at four months was ten times lower than in gunny infested but significantly higher bags at 184 days of storage (Fig. 3A) . The levels of O 2 in PICS infested bags dropped again at 367 eight months of storage (247 days) (up to 14.2%) but there were no significant differences 368 between treatments (high SE for PICS infested) (Fig. 3A) . Levels of CO 2 were inversely 369 proportional to the levels of O 2 in all treatments ( Fig. 3A and 3B ). The levels of CO 2 in PICS 370 infested bags were significantly higher than in the other treatments, followed by PICS 371 noninfested bags and gunny bags (infested and noninfested) (Fig. 3B) . The CO 2 content of 372 infested gunny bags was similar to noninfested gunny bags (Fig. 3B) . CO 2 levels inside PICS 373 infested bags increased rapidly during the first month of storage (peak at 21 days of storage, CO 2 374 6.2%), and dropped afterwards for the next six months; at eight months, a CO 2 increase was 375 observed (2.6%) however at 184 and 247 days (eight months) no significant differences were 376 observed between treatments (Fig. 3B) . The increase in CO 2 and decrease in O 2 by the end of the 377 experiment in PICS infested bags may be explained by an increase in insect activity (more adult 378 bruchids present) (Fig. 3B, Fig. 2A ) or vice versa.
380

Fluctuations in temperature, relative humidity, and dew point 381
The data loggers measured temperature, relative humidity and dew point inside each power and should only be considered as trends.
386
Temperatures inside gunny and PICS bags were similar over time for gunny noninfested,
387
PICS noninfested, gunny infested and PICS infested, respectively (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B ) and 388 fluctuated in parallel with the ambient temperature (Fig. 4C ). There were some unexpected 389 deviations when the temperature inside the gunny bags was higher than in PICS bags: there was 390 a one peak increase of temperature inside gunny noninfested bags at the beginning of the third 391 month of storage and another increase in temperature (two peaks) between the end of July and 392 the end of August (Fig. 4A) (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B ). The relative humidity inside PICS bags was more stable over 399 time than in gunny bags; in the later the relative humidity fluctuated roughly in parallel with the 400 ambient relative humidity (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B , Fig. 4C, Fig. 4D infested gunny bags (Fig. 4A, Fig. 4B ). Dew points inside noninfested and infested gunny bags 
434
Seed germination and seed vigor index were negatively correlated with traits associated with 435 pest traits (adult bruchids, eggs and seed damage) ( Table 2 ). Since PICS bags arrest pest damage
436
we observed a substantial benefit in the form of preservation of seed germination and the seed 437 vigor index ( Fig. 2A, Fig. 2B, Fig. 2C, Fig 1A, Fig. 1B ). In addition, seed germination rate and 438 seed vigor index were better over time in PICS bags than in gunny bags even when the seed was 439 not infested ( Fig. 2A, Fig. 2B, Fig. 2C, Fig 1A, Fig. 1B 
452
The pigeonpea seed used was acceptably dry (10%) at the beginning of the experiment and 453 the seed moisture was reduced during storage (greatest reduction by 2 months, and 6.6 -7.7% by 454 eight months) (Fig. 1C ). Aflatoxins were not detected in the seed at the beginning of the 455 experiment; this agrees with the findings by Rajyalakshmi (1978) . Other crops having much
456
higher moisture levels at harvest or soon after harvest could be problematic if the seed is stored 457 in hermetic plastic bags because the environment inside the bag has high relative humidity and 458 together with warm temperatures would favor the development of fungi and production of toxins. pigeonpea grain corresponds to 13% (at equilibrium with air at 70% relative humidity) and 1% 472 less (12%) is recommended in the case of seed (Odogola, 1994) . The grain/seed should also be as Table 2 . Pearson correlation matrix for traits measured in the pigeonpea storage experiment.
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